
The weather last Saturday for the car wash in Wolcott at Musco Fuel and the water donated by Pool Water Pat, was a blessing sent 
by God. We had a memorable day of fun, soap, sponges, water, and car washing. Since Billy went missing we have had special 
angels offer their help, kind people our family never knew. One of those angels is Jamie Lynn Cekauskas of Wolcott, CT. Jamie is a 
busy mother of four children, as mom herself, she realizes how important each and every child is, she contacted me one day and 
said "I have to do something to help find Billy". I learned in the conversation, that at their family dinner table a prayer is offered up to 
God thanking Him for the food and all of their family members. At the end of the prayer is a special request asking God to please find 
Billy and bring him home. This touched me listening to her 5 and 6 year old say over the phone what they pray for everyday “please 
bring "Boory" home". (Two little ones saying Billy) How kind and caring, a wonderful way to raise children, we were touched and 
accepted the offer of helping raise the reward fund. Jamie's husband Wayne Cekauskas spent the entire day working hard washing 
cars for six hours, with no break. Their daughter Chelsea' Chelsea's boyfriend, her friends Shana Flaherty and Rachel Gervais, who 
all attend Wolcott High School, stood in the street all day trying to attract cars into the lot. A thank you to the Marino Family for 
helping throughout the day. Also helping with washing the cars was Bruce, Grace, Mark and Linda Smolinski. Linda asked people to 
sign the petition all day. NOT ONE person refused to sign. It was given thumbs up by all. Mary Ellen Noble (Billy’s true love) and 
Paula Bell (Billy's sister) helped us wash cars all day also. It was a day etched in our minds forever. Thank you all for your kindness 
and helping us. Musco Fuel and Pool Water Pat your generosity is much appreciated. Billy we will NEVER give up, we will get our 
answers one day, bring you home where you belong, with your family.                                                Bill & Jan Smolinski


